Morphologic and quantitative changes in neurotransmitters in the lumbar spinal cord after acute or chronic mechanical compression of the cauda equina.
Changes in the neurotransmitters associated with pain transmission and regulation in the lumbar spinal cord were studied after acute or chronic mechanical compression of the cauda equina in rats. Using glyoxylic acid histofluorescence and immunohistochemical methods, it was morphologically apparent that substance P-containing nerve ending were decreased after chronic compression of the cauda equina. Somatostatin nerve terminals were reduced, and aminergic fibers and serotonin were enhanced after both acute and chronic mechanical compressions. In addition, quantitative analysis revealed that the levels of norepinephrine and serotonin remained elevated after mechanical compression of the cauda equina. It is suggested that pain in the lower back and extremities after mechanical compression of the cauda equina is controlled by these complicated changes of neurotransmitters in the lumbar spinal cord.